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HM«I1TM>1V lBEETLTG D BkMUTR.

Enthiwliuiiiu AiMmbli^tt-OrHki, Ttombc
and Douglas Denounced - Che Burning or
Lawrence city and the Attack upon Bum.
n«» Simultaneous.inaowr and Outdoor
HeeMngs,^ dec^
Pursuant to a public requuition signed by many citi-

MM ot Brooklyn, oalling for an expression of public
op n a la regard to the recant assault upon Senator
fcumner, an immense gaiberirg of the Brooklynitea took
plaee at the Oity Ball in our slater elty. The lust inten¬
tion was thai the meeting should be held In the Park
fae ng ihe City Hall, but that arrangement was not a
tirat earned out, P'tedbly owing to the faet that the*
¦ChillicMs of the evening wou.d afLct the health
or acme ofthe speakers were th-y <o a.dress the orowd
»¦ the open air. The hour flxea ter the ooumenoemeat
of the proceedings was eight o'clrok P. If., and a little
previous to that time thoee who were liogeriog about the
eteps of the Hall.and they were -hen not r.ry numtrou
.went up stairs to the Supreme Cnurt room, in whloh
p aoe the main business of the evetitg was conducted,
though the large Ucreaoe of the assemblage subsequently
rendered it necessary to hold an outside meeting, as will
he seen below. The Court room wo- Id probably hold fire
or sia bandred: but within a short time after the organ!
za loo of the meeting, it contained muoh more than that
number. It was in fact uncomfortably crammed; and
wallet It was almost impossible to get in, it was nearly as*
difficult to get out.

Ex-Mayor Lamhkrt cahed the meeting to order, and
nominated his Honor Mayor Hall as Chairman, whiah
Waa unanimously agreed to.
The Ctiairmas said they came there, not as abolition-

lets, nor as democrats, nor as whigs, but they assembled
there as Americans (loud appaui), to vindicate the
eternal priaoiples of th« freedom of speeoa. A cowardly
And murderous assault in the very Senate chamber
upon au unarmed, defenceless man, tasked up by a com'-
jdsus*) P£ p* e<lu»11y inteot upon murder.(Ap.
A Voice.Look out Or a cbalferge.

(continuing) obrerveo th«t now was th«
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Mtt8J Vre r®ceivdd with much applsuse
Ihi .^BMqn^c.'' of thB dw"« In at:endanse and
*Ftwmnot being capable of accommoda'iog alL it was

resoWea that an out door meeting <*, held inthe>ark
refoSs^S2h bro,u«h -o^ard Ve following
s*aem^ revived win rapturous enthu-
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jksSk&v®^wtassa.'atns»ik"ssa ".WtstrisretSSSSiPJSmi'
iDCMh ^fh'i^ i.^/ 8 malignant blow at the right of fre

Ihe aecesaa-y cmdUtonof our conUansd er
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^jrOTT k11^ ^na,o*< in Coagrett; abora all, in tht

Z&t«P«»v.-t thai similar outrage-
wl »

up>D °^er m*° almllar opinions
wi a Mr Sumner, ws reoogulse a splri'. If cosiibU- mL s«
1>berateirmallgnsm lhan that which Inspired the first assault
_®?*0 re^< 'ha' In cor jtidgmsn: It is dus to the hino- of the
whole country that this atrocious attack should be punished
by the prompt expulsion oi the olleader Iran toe House of

HDd ? 'prosoca ion tor the attslnnent of

Mil if uSSt^'S!??' tn?,ua%" 111 tM U1,,"ct o' Columbia;
r . X®,thM, J"»Uce canno be procured rrom the

batds cf a loca tribunal, by reason of any Imoroottr Influence

Mnimwt'i? tU*1 *»J«c:mm-nd die remorsl or the national

pUae
0 an<J ®r knd more appropriate

tnSfSfiSffi'J -i 8tr4Dg8 V"? unpsralle'.odconjuao-
turecraffalnr, we avow It us cur deli >erate conviction that
ourmembers of Oonsrets ought not to suifsr themselves to be
fcflven from their poiltioas by the bludgeons of bu'lles or nay
other form of attack, or Intimidation; that we atand finally and

?Sr'7 01 fl8?at® .ndtJlB 'nviolsbillty ol Tegi»-
lahve balls, and that we exh ort our Senators and Repress nta-

HT88^«k matn;h'n 'belr ground with magnanlalty
e!" 9nii co'"**«, and to hold ilis^

? 74 ? aeatiilt; and we hereoy assure them that

wtS.nMUinn'nfVh.i'r 81s ln eTl"rT emergency lor the

der llber^ and law
°UP *' *D preaervatlon of or-

qhat a cop:r °r the,e resolutions be oommunloated
to the pub le journals, and that aopies ot tbem, stteitedbv the
eacereolthlsmeeting.be forwarded to Mr. Sumner and to

StstVofPew^YC-k. ,Dd "epre*enta^T<l! ,a Congreas from the

A gentleman in the crowd moved that the resolution
referring to threats against other Senators should be
.mended so as to designate the Senator* threatened by
the Southern press, via..Senators Seward and Wilson
Seme rpposttion was made to this, and tae question waa
pot put.

Ges. Drums then moved the adoption of the resolu¬
tions, amid cries of .' Outside ".hisses,and "Question "

.ppJauFo tod confuHior.
'

A Voice.General Nye is wanted outside to address tne
meet log.

Guv. b ye- I can't speak.
The resolutions were adopted unanlmouBly.
Jon.N C. Winsiow, Esq , «u then Introduced, an<l after

non e preliminary remarks sal4We are here not as hot
headed fanatics, but as cool, dispassionate men. who,
* knowing our rights dare oaintatn them." (Applause.)
We are here as firm and true disciples of Washington,
the fatter of our constitution, a constitution
winch bas been outraged by this attack upon
Senator Sumner. Outraged, I say, because the constlca-
lion guarantees to every individual, and every Senator
Of the Vnited States, first, liberty ot speech. Our consti¬
tution prtTides that no Senator or Representative shall
he called In qnestion for words spoken in debate in any
other p'ace but in the Senate or in the Honse. What a

Spectacle have we before us! An eloquent man rising
np in hie seat, Inspired by the mighty truth of his theme,
and for having expressed those words of truth and elo¬
quence is struck down by a bludgeon In the hands of a

inffian. (AopUuse.) And another feature of the con¬

stitution, which requires and provides that all onr citi¬
zens shall have guaranteed to them, at all tlmse, the
iaaliecable right or free speech.that, too, has been ont-
ontragad. And acolher feature, which provides the
flcmmoe blessing of life, liber'y and the pnrsult of hu¬
man happ ness.that has been broken d >wn by this
attaek. Gentlemen, in the days of the Roman
republic the great Julius Caiiar was aaeasslnaed
in the Senate House, and the Roman repub¬
lic was In arms. Co-sr. renowned In the science
of war and statesmanship; our .Senator Arom
Xasoaohusetls, fir he Is ours as well as theirs.(great
¦ppleuse).jes, our t^ator, equally renowned In the
arts of peace and of statesmanHbip, of scc'al cultivation
and refinement anl Christian principle, be has been
¦truck dowQ.for wbt.t r Kor bis zealous adherence to
Ifce faith and principles of the lathera of tbe country, a
lie andarstood tbtiri, and for no other crime. (Loul ap¬
plause.) Fellow citizens, I shall be verv brief. It is la
pes. ib'e to dlegu>se the great fact that this same fall prln
eiple which knocked Cnarles Sumi tr dewn upon the fioo
of the b>nat* house, upon theiikd day 01 May, ta thevar/
name fell apiilt which sacked the city ol Lawrence oo th
¦am* Ull cay cf May. (Immense cheering.) The seal
spii it tnat under look to close up tbe e oquent lips o
Senator .Sumner, the same day adzed upon a free pi intin;
eflice lu Iawrenoe City and threw it Into the river. Her .

we have a movement which indicates a power behind the
throne. We have beard talk of "the slave power," and
It ise.Ted to some people a mere abstraction, but when
ire find It breaking in the skulls of Senators, then we gee
wbat it la diiving at. (Applau»e.) Wnat are we
to think of the Senators or the RepieaenUUves
.who pUJlate or justify the c-lmo? (Hisses ) There are
men in that Senate house who claim to be men, who
witnessed this outrage, and perhaps nee who will
eosne before you in a short time asking for your suffrages
«.(Vo.(Kn.''never.never.") And no', the least among
those men was a man known as Senator Arnold liouglas.
/Immense biasing.cat calls, and bo o-oh.) A> d, trentle
men, the evUenoe is conclusive that he stood withli a

few fleet of Sumner when taoae bludgeon blows were
¦truck upon that man's head; aud be rises up lnhli seat
and says the reason be did not go to the rescue of t ie
Weeding m»n was, ''because his motives might bo mis-
¦mstrned." (Laughter.) What did he mean by tha'.f
Well, just In political parlance, that hie proepeste might
Ike itnieired at Cincinnati; and if the democratic party
¦honld be eo mad as to nominate him.
A Vokik."We'll kill him."
Mr. W.I Ihlnk iroro tbe earnest faces which I see

before ree, you will take care of him at the ballot box.
<8eveal voices."That we will.") It 1* to be hoped that
.he 8' u'h will come to their senses, and in the
«*lm, dlspanaionate boir of reason will unite
With 9* iic the hojx) entertained end express-

.4 by Dsalei Wshatsr. ths* thin peiv'-j will herr-
u htnMort, go tor the Untcn bod liburty, n)v

ocd forever. (I<ood applause ) Bat 1! the war ia begun.
If Southern Senators and Southern reoresen'aiiVM ara
letermined to meet argument wi h violence, sloqusnoewith bludgeon*, sympetcy for opproaaioa with blood.I
aay if yon stir up tba spirit of tha Northern people In
that regard, jot* stir up a spirit not easily to be quenched
.a spirit cf a people who will go into the warfare with
a full faith in the motto which tasolrsd Oram well la all
his eoaquatls.it it well " to trust in God, anl keep our
powder dry." Mr. Winslow resumed his seat aaaid entbu-
slastie applause.
General NT* was the next speaker, and observed that

ha came from a sick bed to miog e his sorrow and indig¬nation witb his fe 1 w citizens oafora him, at tha sad aid
disgraceful occurrence which took plaoe a faw days slice
in the American Senate chamber. That outrage had
imprinted the badge of disgrace upon the bcow of tha
Ameiioen republic The weuad inflicted upon Swmner
wsa Ihtir blow (applause); the blood that tiiezlad down
his manly face was 'heir bl vd (cheers), and that blow
which strcck bim sense'ess to ths floor, was a blow la-
Dieted upon ail their liberties as American oitizsns. (Moreapplause). Bowersr, he held that this tceurnmoe was
in a manner providential. As be bad occasion to remark
a few days stone la New Jersey, It required tbe hood of a
Wairsn 'to stir np that spirit which vindicated their
fathers and their liberties. It seems t-> me In these alsspy,drowsy times, when ear country's right' are endangered,that it tor k the blow on Sumner's bead t > roues ths peo¬
ple to s proper sense of their ilghta and dignity. (Ap¬plause ) I have remarked that it seems to me that this
universal sentiment is exaltly lbs thing that ths coun¬
try needs. I come not here to speak as a polltiolaa; I
should be ashamed to do It on saab an occasion as this.
But, sir, this outTtge appeals to the maahood of every
one of us. (App'ause.) Aid when we remember thst it
is our collective aotion and operation that makes up the
public sentiment of this government, it seems to me that
we should feel more of personal responsibility, in via w of
the exigencies of the times, than we formerly felt, and
tbat Is just wbat the country requires. Most of youhave seen the manly form of Cnarles Sumner; and real¬
ly. when we believe that man was created in the imageof his Maker, it really enlarges our views of the Deityitself, when we think of Humner's manly f rm His phy¬sical form is but indicative of his mental strength.And, sir, it was but the burning words of
of t:u'h.it was touching with as irou that was heated
.n thai furnace of truih that made that universal seriig-irgthere.(laughter and applause).and for the utter¬
ance of tbat truth, he was struoa down by as cowardly a
hand as ever wielded a cane. (Kenswed applause.) But,sir, that was not alone his blow. if it was an individual
blow, we would say it was tbe effervescence of a madman.
(A voice.Never.) Yes, arything.cut it was not.
That blow seenrs to be Justifleo by a large porttou of our
country, and for that reason-

Several voices, excitedly.No, uo.only 160,006. (Con¬fusion )
Gereral Nvx.1 speak territoeit '.y.no1, of the number.

It receives justifies! ion at tha hands of presses, and Sena¬
tors have risen on the floor of the Senate and said that
they approved the aet. (Great hissing and groaning )Now, sir, the popular doctrine is.my clerical friend be¬
side me will pardon the allusion.in total depravity. I
have sometimes, until this natter occurred, denied tha
there is such a thing in the human heart as tttal
depravity. I have said it was the common
impulse of tbe wildcat aavage that ever roamed the
forests, if he saw a man lying bleeding prostrate at his
feet, to reach out his hand and give dim aid. But, sir,I believe refinement and Benatorlsi posiion make men
more totally depraved.if ths exhibitions of tha conduct
of some of them are to be taken as a standard.than the
wildest savsge who treads the wi'derness. (Applause.)8<r, where slumbered the humsnity of Senator ToomMl"
(i soghter and hisses.) Where slept the gushing heart
of Douglas? (Loud hisses.) Where was taeir manhood
when blow succeeding blow upon ths senseless form of a
prostrate man was unchecked by their stalwart forms
and arme ? (Cries of " That is it.") That, air, givss a
deeper dye to the whole transaction. (Applanss ) That,sir, is to my mind the poison upon the weapon that made
tbe gashes on Sumner's head. (Heneeed cheers.) Bat
they are arraigned before the tribunal of an indigo sn.people, and to-night tbe people are sitting la judgment
upon that question. To night, not only here, but every¬where where freedom of speech is valued, they are pro-
nouncing rentencs upon this inhumanity.That makes countless millions mourn

(Applause). Sir. 1 would that this were ell. I would,sir. that those wounds were cicatrized; but, alas! it Isnoi so. There Is a tongue In every wound on greatSumner's head that will peal in thuader tones throughthis nation, until justice.stern and inflexible justioe.shall have been executed upon the head of the nerpetra-
tor of this outrage and bis coadjutors. (Enthusiasticcheering ) Sad occurrences.heart-rending events.
rarely come single. Sir, while a Senator is bleeding in
Washington, bone ot our bone and flesh of onr flesh are
bleeding on the plains of far off Kansas; am the flames
ot burning Lawrence.lurid flames.have literally pic¬tured bell upon the skies. It Is a part of the same eat.
I rejoioe that freemen have aroused in their might now.
You are to-right not playing, bat acting the part of the
good Samaritan. You are pouring balsa into the wounds
- . -

will i
~

on Charles Sumner's head. He trill not Sgbt. His wea¬
pons are not the weapons of steel, but they are the wea¬
pons which are thrice whetted.weapons of reason.
end they will vet tell in the oonlltot. (Vociferous plau-ci's, smid which the (ienerai reared.)
Rev Mr. Hatftcid next addressed th« meeting. He

dp sired to eey that he was a minister of the Gospel, bat
still he was a man. (applause).and he saw no incom¬
patibility between his duties as a Christian teacher and
bis sympathising with his assembled fellow citizens.
His honor and liberties, as weil as theirs, had been alike
outraged by the moan, dastardly coward who had mur¬
derously struck dewn Charles Sumner, one of the noblest
men in the Union. (Applause ) The South, he be¬
lieved. aanUd the free meu of the North to go down
upon their bellies In the mire and eat dirt. ("Never,never.") He trusted, however, that God in his
t i-dom would bring out of this dreadful outraga
!. ult of value to all lovers of their country, and
the paramount principles of liberty of opan
. xpreision _of opinion. The reverent gentleman
then entered into what ha designated the en¬
croachments of the flare power.thatis, the
compromise measures.the Fugitive Slavs law,
the Kansas Nebraska bill, and all that. He tbongbtthat |f, after ali they had endured, this last thousandth
insult was <o be passed by unheeded, tike the other insults
cast upon the North, then. Indeed, they had become so
debased, that it was of little come^uence how inuctt more
tbsy might suffer.

Ktv. H. Ward Bixcukr was next Introduced, and when
tho applause with which he was receive! bad subsided,
be spoke in substance as follows:.He alluded to the
apology made by the previous speaker, but thought no
apoL gy should be made, as noua was necep -> -y. Slavery
was a book which was read by the lurid ligl., ef hell.it
is. said be a book whose axioms sprang taenoe, and
whose last reading will be there. (Applau<e and laugh¬ter.) He was opposed, with alt his heart and soul, to
siavrtv, for, from his car lest age, he had loved liberty
as dearer to bim tban life itself. For himself, he woald
be free, living or dying, and he claimed freedom not only
for himself out for all menkiad. The only way to edu-
ci> '. men for freelom was to give it to tbem. It might
be refused to th in on the ground that they were not fit
(or It, but it would b» on the same ground that you
shou'd not allow a child to go into the water until he knew
how to swim. There is now a gool prospect of establishing
fisedom, after so muoh has b»en sacrificed to slavery.
The Speaker compared it to a upas ties wolch bis ekenod
everything around It. I would n t (ks continued) attempt
to Interfere with sltvery where it is, and would say,
there let It stand till In the natural course o! events It
goes down lor ever. I would not harm South Caro.lna.
the is harmed enough already, fin htvicgench a son.
(Laughter and applause.) Brocks had violated every
principle of humanity.there Is cot a pugilistic sneak in
New dork wto would be gnllty ofsuoh dastardly ooward-
ice. I never would lay the hand of violenoe upon them,
no. I would say keep what ynu hare got, but nothing
more shall you have. The genius of slavery rules at
Washington. It was not the ruler of a free nation who
cccupied the 1'resldent'a chair, aod not one of the

?;ovsrnmsnts ot thirty oC our States had a word to say
or liberty. It la time tint this spirit ot slavery
was cast out. As to Sumner, there was not a nobler man
in the Senate, and too much could not be said In hie
praise. The speaker compared him to a lamb which had
Deen torn to pieces.while all pitied the fate of the poor
lamb, not a word was said about the wolf.there was no¬
body to pursue or hunt it down. Slavery was the welf,
atd it would be destroyed and tha coxntry rid of ibs
bsntlul presence.Hon. Oharlbs Allen, who was introduced by tbe Presi¬
dent as a olitzen of Massachusetts, said he deemed it nn-
necrssary, in presencs of such a tribute to Massaebusetls
and its nob'e Senator as this meeting pre tented, to say a
word in regard to the honor of that State. They had
dote her honor, and shown their indignation ia a proper
way, at ihe outrage which had been committed upon her
favored son ia the Senate Chamber. He was not of the
same politics' party with that cletiogalshed man, and
when be was in tbe legislature he voted against
bis appointment to t'ae Ssnate of .he ULited Sta es, but
nothing could be said against the purity of his character
or of his aots in his Sena orial capacity. He was pleasedto see the people of Sew York coming up and sustaining
the liberties of speech, wbleh were dear to all. Massa
chasetts, whiob had already sbosn her devotion to liber¬
ty at Bunker Hill, knew bow to delend bar rights, and
wruld, if nec'SFary ia such a cause, pour on', her blood
and treasures like water. The speaker concluded by
thanking the meeting for the honor they had done Mas-
eacnusects and ter noble sen, Charles Sumn-r.
Mr Brigos, of Ohio, wasca'led upon, and returned bis

thanks lor the manner in which tbe citizens et this city
had speken out ou the outrage whloh had betn committed
upon a Senator of the Sta'e of Massachusetts. He would
tell them that if necessary to preeerve the right of free
speech, there were enough Buckeyes who would g) on to
Washington and sustain it tn the face of all oppostti <n.
Ohio had one Senator In Congress whom they noull
have a bout with if they liked. (Three cheers for Wale).
The speaker wished Wade wars present, as the sound of
thoee sheers would be music in bis ea'fl. He then pro¬
nounced a phil.lplc against slavery, and denounced Rev.
Mr. Milts, or Indianapolis, tor supporting the system.
The gentlemen, Preston Brooks, had a cane presented to
him. (Cries of do gentleman.) Well, a Southern gen¬
tleman.tbe citizens of Richmond had ua'e him a
prerent of a cane, on tho top of which was
a broken bead; bat ho woald teli tbe
South that if they oared to lay hands upon aaothar rep-
resei.tative either in the Henate or tbe House, tbe
Nor'h would rise iu its might and crush beneath l's heel
the head of the tfemon slavery. If they dared to do tbi*
again, Northern men sb uld proclaim the emancipationof the slave. (Tremendous apdaosa.)There were loud calls for ex mayor l-ambert, who made
a '«* brief remarks, and concluded by stating that he
had In his hand a most important despatch, whlah he
read, as follows:.
The Inveettgatir.* Committee of the Bouse have prepar«d;bair report, It |1ro, a synopsis of M|u, ff&UU

ecvfi» more thus tutr races ud eeasiudee with n rebolutfwf^eapelltu* Brooks. end ceatuAuc Kelt ml Kdmotwoo.
1."hi* despatch na published 1b the Hjbau> of Friday,

end ul'* Information whiob it gives i* somewhatoM to
our resists »1reedy. It was, however, motived with
the meet a'othusiaaiio eheering J
the minort ty report, Mid Mr. Laviukt, etatea tbet there

wti oo breeeh or prtviioff*, ead it tnero bed beta, tbet
the House nee M jertedietioa. [ thii wee the publUhed
in the Hirami on tee rem# dev.]Rod. nr. snuxAiuir. H. C. from the SeeiwtCmcree-eional district of this State, In reply t» the HI of the
meeting made » tow remark*, it weald eot be proper,be said, occupying the porittoa he dil, to expresu eny
oploion up'.n the su'jeot w'nleh bed brought thva te-

Sther, but he would tell them when hie tlm» oeme be
tended to eat with deci'ioa. (Applause.)
A- it wee now near eUveu o'c ook, the meeting, whdeh

b*d dwirdled away to oar-fourth lte origin*! number*,
adjourned.

MBETINO OUTSIDE.
There ru e lerge gathering In front of the Hell, ejtl-

matsd at frtm three to fire thou)and la number, nn<l
considerable enthusiasm pierelled, but wore moderate in
character than that mani'seted by the audience within
H. N. Holt, Eeq , was called to preside. He iatro'_

duoed the speakers successively to the audience. A po.
Meema^'s lantern being the only light furnished, the
reporters were compelled to take their notes ia the dark.

Dr. McPhao. wee introduced, and apoke at some length,
hut our reporter wee unable to hear what he sail, ex¬
cept hie peroration, In whieh he characterized Brooks a*
"a loathfome toad, a skunk and n hypocrite."
Rev. Hkokt Wabd Bikciikx, having been called for,

came 'crward and said that he had been asked if he was

prepared to make a speech. He was ready at all times
to do so, end on an occasion Ilka tha present, ha was

reacy at a moment's aitioe. flu heart was like a Cro-
ton rese rvoir urn the taucet and a stream gushed out.
only instead of water Usaed are. He appeared t> de¬
nounce the entrsge which had been committed apoa the
oau.e of liberty in the person of one of the noolest menthat ever dignified the halls of leg Nation. But worse
even than be who give that base and cowardly blow,weie those Senators who stood by and did not Interfere
to prsvrnt that outrage. There was n > man in the United
States whore woids were culled wl(h more rigorous refer¬
ence Vw the rules of propriety and courtesy that were thoseof ceuator Sumeur; out the truth of rhs speech, which oc¬casioned the assault carries the veuom to their hearts,and b< in? unanswerable ia logic, they resoited to the
argumtntwn bacuhnrm. The truth f the speech made
tham lnluriats. We of the North have but one of two
courses to pursue-either to etrugge for eonititu-tioael liberty under the law, or assent to acarshy.If we want constitutional liberty we mast go tothe heart of the hod/ politic, and not endeavor todrive an internal disease out by cutward application.The nature of slavery has for a long tims been to make
encroachments, aud the time has oome when it has
walked into the government. It overrules the delibera¬
tions of our cabinet, and it is time thet fre?m*o should
rouse themselves, ant look to their rights Hi hoped
Ibt-y would n>t lorget the pest, but would press for word
until a new and a belter administration was ob ainel at
Waahlncron.

Mr. bn.CK.s, of Ohio, stated that he was a native of the
hbrpiie State, but thai he hated Brooks as a miscreant,
cowatd, assesnio, and a mean man, which he thought
wss tbi lowest designation could be given to any manHike the Five Points, and any man In it wonld be in¬
sulted it *ou eskcd him if he would striae a man whilsthe
was sitting. But a few more blows on the hseds of
Northern Senators, and .he institution of slavery would
be amor g tbe dark records of the past. There had bet n
a fire kindled at Kansas, which, like those at Concord aud
I<extr>gtan, would lead to liberty. Charles Sumner was a
model American citizen, Senator and a man.and there
was no fear of his death He was a temperate man, mad
not pickled In mleobol, and the day might yet oome wh»n
Charles Smmner might write hit) name President of theI'mtsd Stale* (Cheers.)

Geo. Nye l.uclee Birdseye, Edward W. Fiefce, Wes««18.
Smith, and Tnomai B. Rtumen made brief and charac¬
teristic addresses, after which the meeting adj turned.

Indignation Meeting of the Clergy In Boston.
[From the B/ston Herald, Hay £0.]A meeting cf tie (lergy of all de-iominatione was held

at the Meionaon, ? estere ay afternoon, t» take action in
r»gard to the present unhappy state ot affairs in this
ocuntry. The mettles was largely attended, and appear¬ed to he very unanimous m i*n expressions.The toee log was called to order by P.er. James Wor¬
cester and Professor Btowe, of Acdoro'r, was electel Pre¬
sident, and Rev. Mr. Derter of this city, Treasuxer.

Ren arks of a stress an ti slavery character were made
Hy tie Pra»id«n', Rer. Messrs. Oopp of Gael sea, Tre.sl: of
Fitehburg, Dexter ot Boston, Sessions of lEeircee, Wolcott
of Providence, Cleveland of Lowell, Gar ner Deen of New
Jersey, Stephen Thurston of Prospect, Maine, Angier ofHopklnton, N. H , Bal'ou of Meeford White mill, formerlyofStnnebam, James Worcester, Angler of C.noord, Rev.
Dr. Worcester of Salem, and Mr. Branson, an egent et tho
Emigrant Aid Society, end recently from Kansas.

The following pieamo'e and resolutions were Intro
duced:.

la view of the ceaseless aggression of the slave powerin our land, atd especially in view of the recent brutal
attempts to extinguish free speech to the Congress of the
United States, and take the lives of freemen in KaaeA*.
We. Minister* ol the Gospel, to the end that we maybear oui united and eliiolent testimony before atl men, do

hereby calmly, prayerfully, and as to the eight of Grd,erabocy our deep rsiigiour convictions, and our unaltera¬
ble purposes, in the following resolutions:.

Reeo.ved, That the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Chil3t Is
the csly antidote for ain, and the only assure basis either
of personal character or political insti-aiions.adaptedalike to the fami y, the church and the State, en 1 pre¬cisely fitted to work out in thetn all the highest and
noblest ends.

Resolved, That we can entertain no hope that Ameri¬
can slavery will be done awey, or its countless usurpt-Mens peacefully cease, except as the result ol a wifely in¬
creased conviction of its hetefulness In the eight of God,and its Inherent and inevitable antiginUm to the veryspirit of Christ. And we do therefore 'pledge to eaeh
other our mutual co operation, symoathy and ail in the
work of developing through the pulpit, the church and
the press, en enlighttned public sentiment on this whole
subject.

Resolved, That the murderous assault upon our honor¬
ed Senator, Charles Sumner, is not only e dastardly as¬
sault opr. a his person, end through him upon the rightof free speech, but also a wound which w* individuallyfeel, and by which our very hearts bleed; and whether
he snail recover, or sink into a martyr's grave.which
may God avert.we will aldress ourselves unto prayerand efiort that this sorrowful event msy become the
glorious resurrection of national vUtue, and the triumph
i f freedom.

Resulted, In view of the present orisls in oar national
affairs, and especially the awful perils that Impend over
Kama' aed the land, we see a new exbiottlon of the es¬
sentially corrupt and corrupting spirit of slavery, acd a
new necessity tba' we, as miniates of the gospel and
lot era cf liberty, should gird ourselves afresh to op poseits sggresiions »nd secure the final triumph of freedom.
There were adopted ana the offlsers directed to trans¬

mit a copy to Congress.
The Bi lik Church Property.Motion (or on

injunction.
BUPRXMX COURT.

Before Hon. Judge Roosevelt.
Mat 31.Arkenburg, Karl; and others, vs. The Mo'jor,

Comptroller, &c of Nexo Yorlc..Ur. Field, on the part
ofthe p'alntiffs, proceeded to sum op. This was a suit
brought by citizens and tax payers of New Yoik egalnst
the corporation and other pertles who claim to have pur-
cbesed the Brick church property, and to restrain the
Mayor and Conrp'roller from affixing the seal ot the city
to a release of the conditions of the grant mads to the
trustees of the Brick chnrch of 1768. Mr. Field argued
in fkvor ot the perpetuation ct the injunction, and con¬
tended that if the property was worth 9400,000 at the
present time, there could be tound plenty of men In the
el'y who would willingly elve $200,000 for the right to
dictate to the trustees of the Brlok ohurch the terms of
sale, with e certaiaty of making fifty per cent on their
investment within two years. The chnroh proposes to
give the city oue f >urth rf the $270,000, instead of $200,-
fCO, wh'ch the public treasury would receive, if the opin¬
ion of Mr. Recorder Tlilou bad been adhered to. After
reterrtcg to the law and the fac s of the case, Mr. Field
itJd it wee one In which the Court should interfere, and
that the contliuanc* of the Injunction should he granted
natii a r 1*1 or ition of the whole case should he made upon
tlewJi'*. If the Court would put the property up, It
wiuli fiol what it was really worth, or iflt were put up
in lots, it would brtiga larger »um than any that had
been named yet. Decision reserved.

The Cold.
TO Tnx EDITOR OF THE BEHELD.

This morning, at 4 and 6 o'c'oek, the temperature 1;
down to thirty-eight (38) degrees. Before midnight lest
night, it had reached fnrty-cee (41) degiees. this mora-

(l|'b temperature is four degreee lower thai any tem¬
perature for the lest ten daya In May in sixty edght year/;,
but on the twenty first (21st) of May, 1860, the tempera-
tme at 4 acd 6 A. M. was at thirty-eight (38) degrees.
the rams si this morning; this embrace* the eleven las
taye of May.at that time, snow 'ell at Buffalo, Lockport
and Rochester.at the latter place, to the depth of two
inehee; greet frost In all Fast Jersey. Lightning was
very aetlve the previous day and eveoleg in various direc¬
tion*, during which the steamer Southerner was etrack
by Hgbtnlrg. Earthquakes and 'torses followed at inter¬
vals dm leg the next two wreck*, in various plaees, at¬
tended by thunder, lightning and hall, and as late as the
27th snow fell at Toronto, Upper Canada, enffleient to
cover the ground. On the first day of Jane, that veer,
the temperature fell to forty-eight (48) degrees, acd the
day tollowirg to forty-five (46) degree#: but, notwith¬
standing this oeld, the temperature in the last half ct
June was high, thirteen days ont of the fifteen the tem¬
perature being ftom 81 to 06 degrees, and averaging
eighty-eight end a half (88 t<) degrees. The cold eyo'-ee
of the preceding winter were few. but ex'ansiv#.the
first had 316. the second 136, and the third 270 hours.
tb* fi'ftt being seven-eighths, the second three-eighths,
sir . y e bird six-eighths of the greet eireie of 880 hour*.

. Is the second quarter of the circle, reckoning
i e 26th of May inolnalve. E. MERIAH,
^ 2 vOlvlTX Hoofrtijj May 8^ WW,

City ImprsTimcnU.
^ **** ¦*!... o»xt e>aiine our attention. MtCirt/. A'd-

¦fcttk'**1' "» pufinj up a building on a lot 60 feet
fmai 77 fwt deep. ft will be of white marble,
em* will co* .<0,000. Willltm Blue U building a

itoa* of brown at*. **' wlth * fr°nt»g« of 60 feet on Bsede
la* Dmm etreete, »*n<5 180 f**t deep; cost, 690.000'
Unb Blg|in* U about U, kuUd a fir#t ola4' marble front
Mr* on loU IT and 59. GDe.1 4 Cr*7 kByat *° bai!1
i ataao through from OnaaO to to be mar-
Co boat on both streets.coat, 63b, °°°- A* tbU
lb bo widened, property bae gone ap »,,r/ much.
Ob thb oorner of Obair.'sere and Churev streets, on the

alto of the S-. Louh) Hotel, a naw bulM*' u «ola» UP<
ewaed by John M. Bob! aeon. Thle it to b '^ on
rb.bire street and 1»> on Caurcfa. The bnlading wlU
be bfbrawn etoae, end will cost 606,000 It Is already
rented tor 610,006 a year.<>uUe a good ia teres* dw the
money Invoted. Hsliaes & Oolgate will pat ape T«ry
fine Store, with a marble front, on lota So*. 120 aad 128
Chamber* street, near Weet, shortly. On numbers 120
aM 122 two fine storee are to bo pat up, running through
totfiO'aad 62 Warren street, each 25 by 278 feet, Iron
frmt, and will ccat 649000. TbU property belongs to
Jonea' oetate. The Stuart Brje. are about bwMAlng two
»r ¦ ,!ma stores, 4d by 89 feet, at tbe foot of Chambers
street. It U for the wholesale grocery business.

In Wihh street ft number or itrproreoeat.? are la
progress. Oa lot namtar 10 tire old houee hw bees de-
tnclished, nod Joreph Haggerly is about to erect* One
marble front building, flra stories high, which will cost
$25,tOO. The* old build lag was notsrions as a gambling
house. On lots 23 and 25 two dee marble front ware¬
houses are to be erected, and oa lots 80, 82 and St three
first c'.ass stores, 25 by 106, will be erected fir 11. D. Aid-
rich ; cost, $26,000 eaob.

In Park place, oa the site of the old C.iifird House, will
b# built three splsndld stores, running through to Mur¬
ray street, with marble front on bv.h streets. They will
be 68 by 100 teet and will oont about $80 000. The owners
are Charles F. Pier.ion aid E. It. Strang.
Barclay street is in rains. George Op tyke Is buiding a

.'ore of whl'e marble, whinh will cost $60,000. Dr. Brad-

.haw has a building of Caen atone almost finished ; cost,
$18,000. A. H. Miotic. ex-Mayor, and Cirlstopher Wolfe
are buUdirg two white marble frou, stores, to cost $22,000
each
On lot 20 a wtrohou o sir s lories high, 25 feet trent and

115 feet deep, if in process of completion. Lois 20, 51,
33, 36, 37 and 39 are to be built upou.

In Veney street J. & J. W. Meeks, ftarnltnre dealers,
are about to erect two buddings, six stories in height.
one25 and the other $0 reetfron', and 100 deep.fronts of
white marble, and sab-cellar 22 test below the pavemeat,
which will oost] 1120 000. Adjoining, a wh' e marble
store te to be built for L. S. Morris, which will ooat
$30,0C0. At the comer of Veaey and Church afreets a
fine store, 60 by 100. is to be erejtei for L. & V. Kirby
and Silas Sutton; cost, $66,000. Currier of Fulton and
Church streets, a nartrte front alore, for J. Phyfe, which
wlM cost perhaps $30,000.

fliy Intelligence.
AotiDKVi to tot Steamship Fplto* .At noon yester¬

day tae steamship Fulton, for Havre, let c her dock, but
had cot proceeded far when an explosion took place,
much to the conaternatl nof ill on boar]. On examina¬
tion it vai round Uat one of the condensers had got out
of order, aed that s body of scalding water was thrown
upon the chief engineer, injuring him dreadfully. No
other person, UoweTer, was Injured. The maohioery waa
immediately stopped, and tb<> Fulton lay to off the Bat¬
tery. The ateamtug J- S. Undethlll came alongside in
the course oi an hour, and took the injured man off and
landed Urn at the Clambers p'-eet d:c*. Workmen were
.ent for, end the owners notified of the aeaident, who,
upon conaulta'ion with experienced engineer*, decided .hat
it waa better fur the veitel to proceed on her j lurney, as
the damage did not amount to muei, and tbere waa no
(larger. Aeeoxdlrgiy, about 6 i'clock in the evening, the
veaeei weighed anchor and elood out to sea. While the
vsyrel «aa the o»7 the erowlj assembled on the dock
were entmlsing what waa the matter, and the report «ra<
current among them that Mr. Crampton had gone on
board, a rumor that may have some truth, as he waa
certainly in the ciy yeiteiday.
Suootwu AniUY..About two o'clock yesterday

morning a shooting affray occurred at the corner
of Hamilton and Catharine streets, in which one
¦ sn, united John Watscn hhultz, was sererely If
not fatally injured. It appears, as far as we have
teen able to learn, that Shults was at:aoted by five
person*, one oxwhom he had a difficulty with same days
sgo. when this pereca recognised him, and saying, "Here
is the villain," drew a pistol and fired it at the unoffend-
irg man. The alarm was quickly raised, and the polloe
at the Fourth ward hastened to the scene of the affcav,
bat the peipetrator* of the assault had tied; and although
?tiict search was subsequently made for them, they all
escaped. The wonnded man was taken to the New York
Hospital, where (he house surgeon examined bis wound,
rhe ball, It appeared, entered the right breist, ana pass,
log through the iucg went out beneath th# left smulder
blade. Ccrooer Conoety was notified to hold an ante
mortem examloutlen, bat the wonnded maa was too weak
to give aoy testimony in regard to the afftlr. Bat slight
hopes are entertained of Shultz's recoverw.
The Third Ay*ik Railroad Company are about build¬

ing another depot on the Third avenue, between Slaty-
fifth and fiixt;-Mxth streets, to accommodate the In¬
creased number cf cats that will be required when the
road is opened to Harlem, which must be done before
lie y«ar 1867. The company now run fifty-six ears from
the IVrk to Sixty-first street, and fifteen to Yorkville.
Tbe depot is to be three stories high and ti .» feet deep.
On the first floor tbere will be six speoieuv stores and
rooms for the passengers. The building will be of fine
biick, and will cost about one hundred thousand dollars.
Milttait Mattxrs..On Friday, the Second regiment,

Colonel Bcgart, ttade Its fiist cprlcg parade, and turned
out in fall numbers. They dri led at Macison square.
This regiment is composed of the Continentals, tire
tscoteh Fusiliers and the (Herman and Swiss Rifles.
The Third eompbny National Guard intend to celebra'e

> the third anniversary a' the electbn of Captain Price,' under whose command the company has inoreaeed from
forty to one hundred. It will fake place to morrow
(Monday) afternoon, and will consist of a parade, a
cinner and a service of bll?er plate.

Monthi.t Mar:.no of Prison AsionATiny.The Execu¬
tive Committee of this emaciation met Wednesday. Dr.
JthnH. Gritcora in the chair. The Treasurer presented
bis financial report lor the mon'h, whioh showed the oath
cvnulbutions to have baen (264; but that there are bill*
due, and c'aiuis matuiirg before the end of the present
month, amounting to $360, which he believed would be
more than provided for by the public. Alter an intro-
< uetory address, by the newly sleeted President, F. R.
II.leu, and an appropriate reply by the Chairman and
other members, and the transaction of ordinary business,
the agent submitted his diaries of Discharged Cjnviet
and Detention committees, from which it appears that
nearly 4C0 petsms had beeu viti.ed in our city prisons
d'tiiog the month. From this number those were care¬
fully selected who had no friend at h»ttd. and were with-
tu' means to help themselves, and especially thost who
for the first time were arrested charged with
ciime. The compiafnante, parents, employers or
trends were sought out and onnsul'ed, and the hiitory
and antecedents of the aeeused ascertained, ana whet-
e**r«ctrcnm*tances of extenuation appeared, were re¬
spectfully submitted to the Court on the tiial; and in no
fev instances has this ins11'.ution been instrumental in
uavicg (especially young) persons from the degradation of
a penitentiary and the never-to-be-forgotten brand oon
sequent on being an inmate of tbe State prison. One
hundred and twoniy-seven complaints were iinptrtially
investigated; several of these were abandoned on their
advice, especially where made by wives against their
husbands. Thirty-four persons charged on slightgrounds
wore discharged from cur courts and prisons on recom¬
mendation oftbe association. Seventeen discharged eon-
vlcts teethed assistance in mousy, which enabled soma
(ftbem to reach tteir friends or obtain employment
away fixm the city and State. Eleven were provided
with places of work nud employment. Nine person*
w»te supplied with hats, caps, shot* and clothes. Con¬
tribution* of money will be (bankfully acknowledge 1 by
Ihe Tieaenrer. Htnry A. Oakley, No. 66 Wall street, or a
line addreieed to Abraham Beal, No. 16 Centre street, in
relation to clothing, will be promptly rerponded to.

Obltmarp.
Or# of l-afltte'e mem, ntmed Jamiw Cami-bhil, died at

Viiglnia Point, Texts, on the 5th inst., In the 70th year
cf Lie age. Tbe Galveston CirUian »ayiIn 1812, C *mj>-
beli enlisted to join Com. Perry, on hake Erie; reajUlng
Philadelphia, he was transferred to the frigate Censl'u-
tlcn, en« pertielpated In ber brilliant engagement with
the GnerrieTe. He afterwards joiacd lafitte, and was hi*
favorite iientenant, at »v nlaoe, over thirty years ago.
Campbell always spov . i.afltte as sailing under letters
of marque, thathe was a oighly honorable man, nnd a
t'earhre privateer, but usheeltetingiy denied the general
Imputation that he wee a pirate. In early time* Camp¬
bell bad, in thla vicinity, frequent skirmishes with the
lndtena. Sine# then he baa led a onlet, peaceful lite,
end was a good cltleen. He wee the last of Lafltte's men
left upon this bay.

Brooklyn City News.
Drowned Bot Rwcped..-The body of one of the lads

whewae Bpwned in Gowanus Bay aome days sioos, by
the 'UMMJk of a sail boat, was found In tba water at
R«4S^Mnt laat evening. 11 wes aeenred to a post at
Burrt>lp yard, and the Coroner was not.fled. Tne
i.ame cf one of the lnda was Pawling.
Fire..A fire brske out. tn a eloset, in the Presbyterian

church in Henry street, last evening, supposed to have
originated ffcon aoddent. The loee 404 runts to about
Wvf.

Rtwi from KUnuu«inlT*l of tk** KmpHO
City.

Tie s'.eamBbip Empire City, from Havana, hu a Tivod.
The Empire City left tlie Belize on the 24th, at 8 A. M |

and at 3 I*. M. next day met and exchanged news wi ^
steamship Granada, Capt. < riflin, last from Havana,
bound to New Orleans.
She arrived at Havana on the '26th, at noon, and parted

the ttoro again, coming out, bound to New York, at 5
T. M. Fame day.
The doited State* steamer Susquehanna, Capt. Sands

h.id arrived a few huurs previous. The only Auierisaa
war vessel iu port.
Just prior to the Empire City's departure she we*

bcarc'eJ bp a boat from the Sasquelianna and Informed
by the ctfteer in charge that aha would leare that after¬
noon, l!C.b, at six o'clock, for Key West, intending to
jo.'n there e*.earner Fulton, and sloops Saratoga and
Cyahe, and Uitnoe prooeed to Greytown.
The United Slate* stea* frigate Merrimac had not yet

arrived, and was looker! for hourly; she was lixewLe to
proceed to Gieytown.
The Urted State* frigate Ptoomac, Commodore PaoH-

irg, bad cot recent'/ been lined from, aad was supposed
to be crulziug somewhere to the eaetwaid.
The Susquehanna wiahsd to be reported all well.
On the cutward riyags or the Empire City her officers

were furnished with a "gorernment permit" (unsolicited
by them), and passed aa entire afternoon rambling
tbrsvgh the vsrleas fortifications, visiting among others
the Moro Castle, and asoending to the lantern on the
top of the light tower, from whecce a superb vfew was
alTorcod of the city's harbor, and coaot outline. They
desire te latum their thin!, s accordingly for the favor.
On the 29tb, at 4 If. 41., passed steamship Cahewba.

bound to Havana, lat. 34, Ion. 76.
The Empire City has made the run from ths Belize, in¬

cluding hor detention at Havana, in seven days and four
hours.

OUR HAVANA CORRESPONDENCE.
Havana, War 24, 1356.

Movements of the United States Squadron.About (n Sail
for San Juan.The Ship Adam Lemont.

The United states steam frigate Suequehannah, coin-
Kaider Bands, arrived in our effirg last night at 8
o'clock, and entered port this morning at half-past 6
o'clock, She leaves this evening for Key West, to com-
mun.eate with the Cyans, ar.d Fuiton, thence, to-mor¬
row, without waiting (or Commodore Pauidlcg, f.r San
Juan de Nicaragua, to pay her respects to the Eurydljs,
and protect citiz'us of the United States from tl.egel de.
lection and molestation in pursuit of their legitimate
business, and their transit to the Pacific, or the S ate of
Nicaragua, as tbe.v may desire. In this mat er we do
not surp so fhat theie wfli be any collision with vessels
of England <r Franco. Commodoro Paulding, cruizingwith tne Pw'.om&e and Saratoga, is some where to the
eaetwaid In our archipelago
We are momentarily expecting the steamer Merrimac.
The American ship Adam Lemont, which was wrecked

two months i-.ince on the banes to the northeast cf Car¬
denas, and which was sold for $3,000 ae she lay .alter hav¬
ing tern stripped, proves on arrival here, as reported br
a board of t-urvev which wae called by the American Con¬
sul at he request of the under writers' agent, Charles
Tyng, E#q., to be without ^amace in any part ot the bull.
Probably an agent will be sent here tto examine the ves¬
sel.

rsv..?fu*,?'fu" Mietln® In Kaetlvlllr

According^9 nouce^ft Luihon 20 ]
zsna arsembled a' the MarKt^? unmber of our citl-

to eipres. their J ' 0,1 Saturday night,
cnic NiMritr mK th# nowgoW
were preawst, and tbe voice of

* VithPBSUbi8 c",lion,,

as it was of the isriper -eilr,.,.. »!r gathering, oomoosed

chief ccw commanding in that »°5 bar0ia

bic little antv, mayhitewrf.l^Si n" pk)flot,c aD*

Of interest
"garded with no ordinary amount

C.K.'Wlo.g Chairman'«f^ "V*8 of Dr.

Uo,. andn^?tyooi'
B. Cagtl^a.ic au'l Neil ^ Yirrm n v

*

.»
H.

K. Wm)ker, ^aretary. D' Vlca 1 r"B^entfl, aud H.

f^ssssai i?Sf s?.?» »r:2ayst

he wit ^e^SC0B1K<n:ft"rJr of »». 2 which

pointed to prepare ie'rolutlon ^a'"' * commlfteo was ap-
*
The

tb' ^et'ngP
A. McEeen, «V R n«Tnfc!' »' J K«G»w>olc. John

Cheatham ^d John0.°?^ ®D' H*"h' B E.

ucanimoan acclamation:.
were adopted with

tt e' Importatoe lo'the cMzenaVf°t .VkTJ?aV'" 11**tr*u*
tcgieater security ,or thelite, and . .A ."¦talnf
their peerage acroas the Iathmu j ld »h/r.V« our people in

that we cBtmol reiv with .«» ^-vi. wnerea?% it is

bed e government* whic hurJ'h^t.0 ,CBrtalaty u:i»n the lm-

rortart h'guway of mir%mi!L ccnrolied that lm-
their councils are acvariieri *n<1 e*P®olaily when

lltterre, anvers. owSKSuB? and
Kac>"«"?

^^^.ssssrsjrh'.^stf&is
Cnited S'atea; therdtre government and people of the

^3aSi-K»tbe
or^oireal1S°\SS

pi Certral America, bv furnlahior ar«« I? e kffa(r*

loreee, In their ui-!7o.2!l '. or 1113 °oita Btc«n
ttonslraie the imperative ue<tuJ!tV -»g«lr»wt Nicaragua, de

on he P»rtot lKPpee?p|?^2^^.^,fn>ttrfl^noe,
fj» wil. secure the lSlure pertS^e?^ . r*" 8Ut««-
tbe1 ¦eoiiri;/ of 1hair p/op#irird,Sni.£/. ,

cur °^^eu§ *d«i

IithrDQs, ftLd aleo DrAvtnt
taftttvli acrom the

log or mal».uiDtrgP?oXion eShS? £°!P? (rra .**!«?
c andesunely through irreapt^Mble .£,!?*! iiC °*n nanie or

any portion of ten,ial America gorernmeata, over

Wnt^wl^ d!i"dUtlngmej?(rt °ile?^f t£2 01 aen-
of Nicarztffua ihn nmnr n

^opublicao ttroiv

Ugh appreciati-u of hie qnailUMas°3 tt0 f#3 ari

don toour heartfeltgimpaibyfo^Uie s- e 1*P"W
th et gagrd. Corn r«ar«H ./V-lj . ?V* °»use In whinh he
ever maintained the rhawcter^f'1Sl"h^-?.ur he b"

the a:qu:«ition ofknoaledan fcu'int-fuL.li ®T0.ted bim-a'.l to

literary attaitmentT. an,ll^tSd ff'T®60"' hl"

honor, his dlitlngulibed gallantrv a^n^.e'Jlt,i?,ce ,ei"* of

P'« eminently qualify tJjm for ,ho t..v
.uubl'c*n prtnel

J eople cum en wita all thoeTi. ni .T,.j.k of feKeuerattag a

ferrtrg upon them the blosdng orfreed^m0If,rrna"""t.wu! cou

the cprratios of w're ers . T and Becunty under

oi,,htee.ca,eer'he wm dj n<>ihiiiK
. u^vhhirsra»

ropafn gove^nm'e"nta't8 ee^re tmoV theet« "i? praat'oe of Eu-

powerful neighbor*.wtthavte»£> of. ,b«"

to enrich fbemfic Ives bv their ¦baii *Z* ,B^bBania
publican Gen wXr7n/hX ..I??11, the 0tfbrt8 th)re-

a;Ss!;S3nS
«aas£Brj®S£^vw?3s«^^tesfaasriS5~r;
ca"°d fo'rTiIiI«.sEWI^0' j*iDK fre1usntIr and loudly

°.V,r» apP*Mc3 end made a mo.«t feeder eln,, ,«et

" l^hVr.t»rJT<tl? ftppraT*1 of th* ecthusias m'manVfsgt-
lad iiilmh?!?' to sympathise with which, the mee'.ing
t^t 2iLtert t^t-. ».i ,? hpi*" 01 the MbltionjhS
W) htvn'rur IV. e'B b,mB"7 .Dd G#a- Wt'k«, be (Gen.
vv-; hartpg, when a very young man, read Law in hia

oftce, oihis studious hold's, unpretendUg manners and
great acquirements, in tenos oi highest c mmendatfnn

IllrIl I,e!i,poke of Jh# Bit'uenoa ol Amsri'oan industrr'
»7«y and^enterprise in recla'mlng from the desolation
which 8,0 effftle race of tuoBgtG2 Soatifarf'ri n<ry 5
Inoians hadfproduced in the ferUl, and btautlw'liSd
lntMest!" n°W tb* obj"otof "uch universal and psculiar

lis was followed by Judge Wwt H Hrwimn^ _v

gave a meet fnteres'icg account of the Infest!,,»

eul, gised the persona! chara^cTof G.ne i?Wa ke? anT
A-erST ofi^Uo republicanism in C#n*ral

O
n°» J«>f« Ttrvkh, f.vo.

ifpn. h c?x £K-wssr^asariissr -

Bnptrtor Court -Gewerml Term.
.

Hreunt, a full Bsneh.

^
UwrWC*T,,Wra- A Brown..Order to

lor^ptaintlff.QuMk#nbo,tGregory.Judgment
John> IXuli vs. Joseph Naylor.Motion for a new trial

'!?* Judgment affirmed with costs.

./°U|,XASl£iLr"a"1* A' «

affirmed?* ® Cr"# W"',Mn Cl ' Judgment
Oaklev Beach re. White.Judgment at eoea.ai

tenr affirmed, with cos's of appeal.

fSSS! " oam ^ *.-*"**** fir

Anll-Vlllneore Know Mottling State Com ev
tlon at Albany.

This Convention met at Albany on the 29th alt. *.
condense a portion of their proceeding* from the report y
the Albany Statesman, the Fillmore Know Nothing Stat*
organ
Mr. Walkkh, irom the Committee on Selestlag Delegate!

^ the 12th of J ace Convention, eubmitted the foUowfcrg
new wer* to

1>«USUATM AT LABOl.
, 'y/uiar. AUema'/a.

ft*m. "®I*w« Bayard Gierke,
Sila* t *ymoar' K. K. Norton.

. XiATin most c*»URaHio.sAL DBjrniars.
Hem <Uxr. AUerntUm.

D. D. t!go
v \e a-Ha « n.aniw,
h. n. wiiae nriir-8. M. HtilweSl,
K. W. Andrew, £ w^.«rC. Scimfbr. a iUnh^FrAlaman Andrew Stereue,

". Stanabnry,
Wm

' 1. W. Weerbory,Tt'mEL' W. H. BioUey,T. T. I'Tone, . rtnAiatfJ. H. Schryver, <'. f'C. Edward* Center, aiSftKiehard Rueaali,S. H. Hammed, * D^bSd'arS' *'£&*. ?:».*%.
* Ba^nm L C. HowU,

G *. H- v»a Hrhalsa,
Jtobert Eraser, S> *. **«»in«,
hi C. Kattei, M. j«
lia BettH, Jeit^P*.
Oscar l'adi'ock, L.i -Uammcnd,
Geo. O. Jonee, Fred
B F. Lawtoo, . G. W
A. B Merlatt, Chart * Lm>
Wn. Dunn, E. Vict *J>
F. H. Boggle*. Abrem
Jemee Wood, Jr., J. C. atb .

A. Steven*, F.C. Cua
John V. Grave*, fv L Ci»r %
C. C. Bttooi, A A Haji «r-
F. W. l'aimer. D. BdCklln.

Mr. Silas If. kmwrsLL, i'&rc fiii * Committee °°

Hons, submit ed th« followtsg, whl sb was adop bM».

V.'beiea«, fcv the action of the Cji i tendon ha. d at Phi
tail elf. bin oa the 221 day of Vetrroa ry last, a o kodldata
lor the i'rseiaency was a iterap '.ed u o* forced u Mn .c"a
American party, who had dotot 6 7 » word , 'UbiieXy
ipokeD, by a ilna publicly written, by any single *ot "¦
bis life, testified his sympathy with ta 6 American cease;
a cancidate who, ty hia antecedents, h. I* past aflilii Aloaa
and present associations, tie manner a [ bis do id in ttio«
and the influer-oeu which produced it, v gnoral the
serial eantiment of the North on the su bject of the **'
tension of human slavery; which repud. aced alike t "*
letter and the spirit of every declaration of principles ,
adcpted by the State Council of every fire » State.Urn *
not only throning away every organic principle of the *

American party, but attaching to it iho ociuiu af slavery *'

propaganc una; and whereas,jtbe Amsi iran party of the
Stale if New York has not abandoned its position or its
principles, and will not be accessory to the extension of
slavery into territory consecrated bv ancient and seiasaa
compacts to lrte labor and free institutions ; and whereas,In the support of the nominees of the Pnlladelphia Con¬
tention It would be cmpelled to c!o both, and in view of
these stern trutbe. and in the vindication of the princi¬
ples it baa proteased, and the policy lit has aodviated, in
vindication of its own integrity In the past and Its olala
to popolar contidecce ia the fntuie. tho American party
of the State cf New York (a compelled to repudiate and
denounce the frand perpetrated upon It, and while it t«-
spocds to the call fcr a National Amerioan Convention,
by the app intment of dei.*nte» thereto, >o aeciare its ad¬
herence to the principles, and all the principles, as enuA-
ciated by the State Council held at Ifingbamtoa, in
August last; therefore

Resolved, That the Amerioan party of the Slate of
New York, as represented by this Convention, re affirms
the declaration of principles as adopted by the State
Council at Birghamton.

Resolved, That in accordance with the true spirit and
meentig of that declaration, we utterly repudiate and
denounce tbe repeal of the Missouri compromise, we
utterly repudiate and denounce the policy as Initiated by
the present adminlsnation in its Kansas-Nebraska mea¬
sure, the object and purpose of which wis to extend
slavery into there rerritoiles and ultimatsly to force
them in'o tbe Union as Slavs States; that ws utterly
repudiate and denounce the outrages perpe'.rated lu
Ktnrax, tbe legitimate result cf uoat measure; that
we utterly execrate and abhor the outrages perpetrated
in Washington, the natural sequence of giving sway
to the violent and reckless eptiit of slavery prop*
gandlrm..

Resolved, That the two great sentiments pervading the
American mind of tbe B.ele if New Yorka are.f irst.
The American and .Protestant sentiment, secondly, Op¬
position to the extension of human slavery And that
these two F.euthnxnts. as embodied in tbe Magham toa
platform, were outraged by the pretended Philadelphia
comix ation. That the no miner * did not represent the
American and Protectant sentiment, while they did re¬
present the pro-slavery sentiment of the South.the one
by bis antecedents, his past affiliations, and present as¬
sociations, by the manner of his nomination and the In¬
fluences which produce it, and the other by his publicdeclaration ruaae in the Convention that nominated htm;
and because they thus represent principles and measures
antsgcnistical to those held ani advcoatel by the Ameri¬
can party, we repudiate and reject them.

Resolved, That while we disclaim ell intention of la-
otrnctirg cur delegates in regard to individual* whoae
xames may be presented for nomination in the National
Convention to be held on the 12th of June next,
ws earnestly recommend that they use their best ex¬
ertions to preeen;, as candidates for the support of the
Acreiioan people, men who embody these two great
conservative elements, in whose support all honeit and
earnest Americans, aud all honest and earnest oppo-
cents of tbe extension of human slavery, may, without
a eaciifice of principle, or their own self-respect, units.
On motion the delegates to New Yoris Convention

were empowered to flil vacancies.
Mr. moved that the delegates to the New York

12th of June Convention from th's Slat* meet in that
city cn the ilth of June, and proceed to take measure*
fcr the establishment of a Grand Council, favorable to
tbe principles declared in the Bmghamton platform.

Mr. Watker objected, saying that lio did not think
this Convention should title a step so radical.that it
was not prepared to adopt any measure so revolutionary ia
its character. Tho time had not come for such a sever¬
ance from the Amei ican party, and it would be extreme¬
ly unwise for this Convention to meddle with a subject
se important.
Another delegate coincided with the views expressed

by Mr. Walker. He, too, thought this Convention *hauld
paut-e. It thould, in fact, nave nothing tc do with
such a proposition. He had been told that there wwra
but twe Councils in the Slate which bad not endoreed
the Philadelphia nominations.indeed, be had heard since
that ore ot these had ratified these nominations. He
could not say how true this was, hut he was for waiting
until Mr. killmore returned to the country and waa in¬
terrogated upon certain points baforo he could accede to
amy such notion. He intimated, too, taat there waa a
chance c-1 th*lr being expelled from the Order.JHe wanted
to remain in it as long as he could. More could be aa
coBplished that way than ln>ny other.
The mover of tbe resolution had peraUsicn to with¬

draw It.
On motion of F. H. Haggles, a rasolntlon was adopted,

endorsing the course of th* RtgUUr, whereupon
Mr. Hammond expressed his thanks, and allowed that

it was the Brst particle of consolation he had experience!nine* be had passed into the "valley of the shadow ot
death."
On motion of Mr. H., tbe following State Central Com¬

mittee was appoisted :.
S. Seymour, S. M. Stilwell, 8. H. Hammond, Ambroaa

Steven*, F. Vv. Palmer, F. W. Walker, P. A. Wright, and
J. B. Bailey.
Thanks were then voted the President, and on motion

ot Silas Seymour, the Convention adjourned jine die.

Coroner's Inquests.
ForSD PRuWTtKD..Coroner Hills held so Inquest st1

dock root of Whitehall stmt, upon the body o's
men, named John Murphy, who wss fonnd drowned.
The deceased has been missing alnoe the 18u» alt., end
when last teen wss In the neighborhood of ColumMa
street snd the Kent river. The jury in this ess* rendered
a verdiot of " Accidental drowning." The deceased was
14 j ears ot age, was a native of this oity, and resided at
No. 32 Amity street.
Fatal Rosin of a Railroad Ac idkn ..C>roner Con

nery held an inquest at the New York Hospital upon the
body of a man named Francis Mcl.aughlao, who died
from the effects of injuries received o;* the New York sad
Erie Railroad, at Fort Jeivls. The Jeseesea had his leg
fractured, and was obliged to undergo ths pais of ampu
tatlon. Vert lot, 11 Death by the absorption ot put from
amputation of the leg, the result of injuries scoioeutally
received." The deceased was 30 /ear* of a0, apd was a
natlva of Ireland.
SrinDk .Coroner Hit's held an inquest at No. 1M

West Thirty first street upon the body of a man named
James Nogent, who died from ths affesta of Injuries
received by jumping out of the third story window of
his resideree, as above, oil the 28 th inst. The deeaaaed»
it appeared, bad teen in ill hanlth of late, and was die-
pit.d to be very melancholy in consequence. On thai
night In question ha alienor went to the window, and
ratsl'. g the rash, ivocipltatsd himself to the paTeasestbet.rath. Whan p'ikel up deceased was lasetsible, anddied in a few hours afterwards. The jury rendered a ver¬
dict of "Death from, fracture of the ekull and other inju¬ries received by jumping out of the third story window of
house comer of Thiity-flrit street and ktghth awenua, en
the 28th inat." Itsceased was forty-eight years of ago,and was a natlva of London, England.
Fatal Accidusi oie Board Ship..An Inquest eras also

held hy Coroner Hills upon the bedy of a man named
James Ring, who died from the effects of Injuries, ansf-
dent ally received, while at work, rigging ths ship Trihaae,
in the 24th instant. The deceased was engaged hoisting
a spar on boaid of the above vessel, when the rope gave
way, and the spar felling npom him crashed htm severely,The juiy rendered a verdict of "AasMeatsl death " ni.
eeeaed was fifty year* of age, and was % u*'wie of If*.


